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Abstract
Background: Schizophrenia leads to profound disability in everyday functioning (e.g., difficulty finding and maintaining
employment, housing, and personal relationships). Medications can effectively reduce positive symptoms (e.g.,
hallucinations and delusions), but they do not meaningfully improve daily life functioning. Psychosocial evidence-based
practices (EBPs) improve functioning, but these EBPs are not available to most people with schizophrenia. The field must
close the research and service delivery gap by adapting EBPs for schizophrenia to facilitate widespread implementation in
community settings. Our hybrid effectiveness and implementation study represents an initiative to bridge this divide.
In this study we will test whether an existing EBP (i.e., Cognitive Behavioral Social Skills Training (CBSST)) modified to
work in practice settings (i.e., Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) teams) commonly available to persons with
schizophrenia results in better consumer outcomes. We will also identify key factors relevant to developing future
CBSST implementation strategies.
Methods/Design: For the effectiveness study component, persons with schizophrenia will be recruited from existing
publicly funded ACT teams operating in community settings. Participants will be randomized to one of the 2 treatments
(ACT alone or ACT + Adapted CBSST) and followed longitudinally for 18 months with assessments every 18 weeks after
baseline (5 in total). The primary outcome domain is psychosocial functioning (e.g., everyday living skills and activities
related to employment, education, and housing) as measured by self-report, testing, and observation. Additional outcome
domains of interest include mediators of change in functioning, symptoms, and quality of services. Primary analyses
will be conducted using linear mixed-effects models for continuous data. The implementation study component consists
of a structured, mixed qualitative-quantitative methodology (i.e., Concept Mapping) to characterize and assess the
implementation experience from multiple stakeholder perspectives in order to inform future implementation initiatives.
Discussion: Adapting CBSST to fit into the ACT service delivery context found throughout the United States creates an
opportunity to substantially increase the number of persons with schizophrenia who could have access to and benefit
from EBPs. As part of the implementation learning process training materials and treatment workbooks have been revised
to promote easier use of CBSST in the context of brief community-based ACT visits.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov NCT02254733. Date of registration: 25 April 2014.
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Background
In the United States, schizophrenia affects more than 3
million residents, costs more than US$62 billion an-
nually (US$30 billion in direct healthcare), and leads to
profound disability in everyday functioning (e.g., diffi-
culty finding and maintaining employment, housing, and
personal relationships). Medications have been shown to
be effective at reducing positive symptoms (e.g., halluci-
nations and delusions), but they do not improve daily
life functioning. Psychosocial evidence-based practices
(EBPs) that improve functioning have been developed,
tested and recommended in best practice guidelines, but
these EBPs are rarely available to most people with
schizophrenia [1]. The gap between research and service
delivery must be closed by adapting EBPs for schizophre-
nia to facilitate widespread implementation in community
settings. This hybrid effectiveness and implementation [2]
study protocol represents an initiative to bridge this divide
by testing whether an existing EBP, called cognitive be-
havioral social skills training (CBSST), which has been
modified to work in the context of Assertive Community
Treatment (ACT) teams, commonly available to persons
with schizophrenia in public sector community practice
settings, results in better consumer outcomes. In addition,
Concept Mapping (CM) will be utilized to facilitate the
identification of factors relevant to inform the develop-
ment of future implementation strategies.
Interventions targeting functioning in schizophrenia
Interventions guided by research on factors that con-
tribute to functional impairment in schizophrenia are
needed. In this section, we briefly describe a model of
functional outcome in schizophrenia (see Fig. 1) that
includes the determinants of functional impairment
targeted by CBSST, including skill competence and
defeatist performance attitudes. It is well established that
neurocognitive deficits are associated with functional
impairment in schizophrenia [3, 4], but the relationship
between neurocognitive impairment and real-world out-
come in schizophrenia is mediated by several factors,
such as functional skill capacity or the ability to perform
the skills needed to function in the community (e.g.,
grocery shopping, writing checks to pay bills, using an
automated teller machine) [5–8]. Functional skills like
interpersonal communication skills can be systematically
trained using social skills training (SST), which is one
key element of the CBSST program.
Some consumers with adequate functional skill capacity,
however, still have poor community functioning. Other
factors influence whether skills are performed in daily life
settings, including environmental factors (e.g., access to
normative community settings, social support) and per-
sonal factors (e.g., beliefs/expectations, self-efficacy, mo-
tivation, mood) [9–12]. In particular, the premise that
inaccurate beliefs and expectations about the likely conse-
quences of performing a behavior are a major contributor
to real-world functioning is a key component of the cogni-
tive model that guides cognitive behavior therapy (CBT)
interventions for schizophrenia [11]. Grant and Beck [13]
reported that dysfunctional performance beliefs (e.g., “I
always fail so why try?”) are associated with negative
symptoms and poor real-world functioning in schizo-
phrenia. They have suggested that neurocognitive impair-
ments, stigma, and other illness-related factors, can lead
to discouraging everyday failure experiences that lead to
overgeneralized negative expectancies and defeatist beliefs.
These defeatist beliefs can be modified using CBT, which
is another key component of the CBSST program.
The intervention delivered in this study, therefore,
integrates EBPs that target several factors in this
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functional outcome model of schizophrenia. CBSST uses
SST to target functional skill capacity and CBT to target
cognitions that interfere with effective skill performance
in the real world. In addition, the ACT staff who deliver
CBSST also help clients take advantage of community
and institutional supports that promote functioning.
SST and CBT are well-validated EBPs that have been
shown to improve functioning and are recommended in
several treatment guidelines for schizophrenia [14–16].
In a meta-analysis of 35 clinical trials of CBT for schizo-
phrenia [14], the majority of studies focused on positive
symptoms as primary treatment targets, but CBT had
beneficial impact on functioning outcomes with moderate
to large sizes (d = 0.378) comparable to that for positive
symptoms (d = 0.372). Additionally, numerous studies of
consumers with schizophrenia have shown that SST
improves psychosocial functioning (d = 0.52) [15, 16].
Our prior research has demonstrated that CBSST, as a
bundling of these two potent interventions, effectively
improves functioning in schizophrenia [17, 18]. In an
initial randomized clinical trial [17, 18], comparing
CBSST with Treatment as Usual (TAU), consumers with
schizophrenia in CBSST showed significantly better
functioning on the Independent Living Skills Survey
(ILSS), a self-report measure of everyday functional liv-
ing skills for consumers with severe mental illness [19].
This difference was maintained at 1-year follow-up [18].
Two subsequent comparative effectiveness research ran-
domized clinical trials compared CBSST with an active
goal-focused supportive contact condition (GFSC) in
consumers with schizophrenia and both trials found sig-
nificantly greater self-reported community functioning
on the ILSS in CBSST relative to GFSC [20, 21]. In
addition, one trial also found significantly greater im-
provement in amotivation/asociality negative symptoms
in CBSST relative to GFSC [20]. Finally, these clinical
trials also found evidence that improvement in defeatist
performance beliefs was an important mechanism of
change in CBSST, because defeatist beliefs improved sig-
nificantly more in CBSST relative to GFSC and greater
improvement in defeatist attitudes was associated with
greater improvement in functioning [20, 21]. These re-
sults indicate that CBSST can effectively improve func-
tioning in persons with schizophrenia in a research
clinic setting when delivered by expert highly-educated
providers, but CBSST has not been evaluated in the con-
text of a public sector community mental health setting
when delivered by frontline clinicians. It is rare to find
such services provided in the community.
ACT is one of the few EBPs for schizophrenia that is
widely implemented in community mental health pro-
grams throughout the United States. ACT is better char-
acterized as a different way of organizing and tailoring
the delivery mental health services to a particular special
population of consumers who do not typically access
these services on their own (or only through emergency
services), rather than a specific treatment or intervention
like SST or CBT. ACT is a team treatment approach
with shared, low caseloads, community-based service
delivery, and a focus on reducing hospitalizations, main-
taining housing, and improving daily living skills; how-
ever, ACT has little impact on psychosocial functioning
[22–24]. Because ACT is widely utilized, the ACT team
provides a promising platform to achieve broader im-
plementation of recovery-oriented EBPs like CBSST in
community mental health programs.
ACT teams provide an optimal platform for an
adapted version of CBSST for several additional reasons:
1) ACT staff have a lower caseload than other forms of
case management, so they typically provide weekly visits
and have more time per visit to spend in psychotherapy,
2) lower functioning consumers who are most in need of
interventions to improve their functioning are typically
assigned to ACT teams, so enhancing ACT by adding
CBSST may improve the impact of ACT on psychosocial
functioning for consumers who need this the most, 3)
ACT staff have some education in mental health (e.g.,
typically bachelor level) and experience interacting with
consumers, and already have rapport with consumers on
their teams. Recognizing the potential for utilizing ACT
teams as a mechanism for substantially increasing the
utilization of EBPs to address functioning in consumers
with schizophrenia, we adapted CBSST to be delivered
by ACT teams (adaptations are described below).
We conducted a feasibility trial of an abbreviated ver-
sion of our manualized ACT-adapted, team-delivered
CBSST that was provided to a small sample of persons
with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder (N = 16)
[25]. This feasibility study was conducted using sixteen
clinicians from two ACT teams in the San Diego County
Mental Health System. Typical of ACT, staff members
had bachelor’s degrees (most commonly) or master’s
degrees and 3–5 years of experience working as mental
healthcare providers. The ACT-adapted CBSST interven-
tion was generally delivered with adequate fidelity, despite
limited training and supervision. Further modifications
were incorporated into the ACT-adapted CBSST interven-
tion (e.g., enhanced training) to promote successful, high-
fidelity implementation in community settings.
The hybrid effectiveness and implementation study de-
scribed below takes the next logical step by examining the
effectiveness of, and implementation considerations for,
CBSST adapted for real-world community ACT settings.
By training existing staff in community mental health
system ACT teams to deliver CBSST, we will evaluate
whether the adapted CBSST will improve psychosocial
functioning outcomes in people with schizophrenia in the
context of a real-world mental health delivery system.
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Improved psychosocial functioning in consumers served
by ACT could potentially accelerate the progress of these
consumers, allowing for more rapid graduation from ACT
teams to less intensive services, thereby increasing access
to ACT services for other consumers or resulting in cost
savings in ACT services required to meet consumer needs.
While information on direct costs of intervention delivery
will not be available, this study will inform aspects of pro-
vider time and burden (e.g., training and supervision time)
that would be related to cost, as well as provider impres-
sions of added burden and cost in the implementation
study component.
Consistent with a “Hybrid Type 1” design, the primary
aims of the proposed project are to evaluate whether the
CBSST program, when provided by ACT staff in the con-
text of usual ACT services, improves functioning in
schizophrenia more than ACT alone. A secondary aim is
to examine potential mechanisms of change in functioning
in CBSST, which could have implications for refining the
CBSST treatment program. Specifically, CBSST attempts
to teach social skills and modify defeatist performance be-
liefs (e.g., “It’s not worth the effort,” “It won’t be fun”) that
can interfere with community functioning [13], so we will
examine whether improvement in social skill competence
and reduction in defeatist performance beliefs mediate im-
provements in psychosocial functioning in CBSST. Finally,
an exploratory aim is to use mixed qualitative-quantitative
methods (i.e., CM, qualitative interviews, staff and super-
visor surveys) to identify barriers to, and facilitators of,
successful implementation of CBSST across ACT teams.
We will examine the perspectives of multiple stakeholders
in the service system, including administrators and clini-
cians in provider organizations, and consumers. We expect
that there will be both congruence and differences in per-
ceptions of barriers/facilitators across stakeholder groups
and that policy, funding, organizational process, and pro-
vider and consumer preferences will be important in
implementation success and generalizability.
Specific aims
Aim 1-effectiveness
To examine whether adding CBSST to ACT improves
rehabilitation outcomes compared to ACT alone in con-
sumers with schizophrenia.
Aim 2-effectiveness mediators
To determine whether improvement in social compe-
tence and reduction in defeatist beliefs mediate changes
in psychosocial functioning in CBSST in consumers with
schizophrenia.
Aim 3-implementation barriers and facilitators
To use mixed-methods with multiple stakeholder groups
to identify barriers to, and facilitators of, successful
implementation of CBSST on ACT teams that can in-
form future wider dissemination.
If effectiveness of CBSST in the hands of community
providers is demonstrated, this project could have sig-
nificant impact on dissemination and implementation of
EBPs for severe mental illness on ACT teams in the
United States. As a hybrid effectiveness and implementa-
tion study, the project would also identify barriers to,
and facilitators of, successful implementation of EBPs on
ACT teams to inform wider dissemination of EBPs in
public mental health systems across the United States.
From a public health standpoint, broader dissemination
of such enhanced ACT interventions that improve psy-
chosocial functioning in schizophrenia could have sig-
nificant personal, societal, and economic benefit.
Methods
The design of this hybrid effectiveness and implemen-
tation study is consistent with the “Hybrid Type 1” ap-
proach [2] in that the effectiveness study component is
the primary research emphasis consisting of a randomized
controlled trial. The implementation study component is
secondary and includes a mixed qualitative-quantitative
methodology to characterize and assess the implementa-
tion experience from multiple stakeholder perspectives in
order to inform future implementation initiatives.
Participants with schizophrenia or schizoaffective dis-
order will be randomized to one of the 2 treatments
(ACT alone or ACT + CBSST) and followed longitudin-
ally for 18 months. All participants will continue to re-
ceive pharmacotherapy and other services they receive
in standard ACT care. All participants will provide writ-
ten informed consent after a study staff member pro-
vides a detailed description of the procedures, risks, and
benefits. Participants are encouraged to ask any ques-
tions they may have about the study or study procedures
prior to signing the consent form. It will be made clear
to participants that their participation in the study is
completely voluntary and declining to participate will
not in any way impact the services or benefits to which
they are entitled. A participant’s understanding of key
study components, including specific details regarding
randomization, benefits/risks, their role in the study, and
the voluntary nature of research participation will be
queried through a series of questions. If a participant
cannot correctly answer all of these questions after the
study is explained three times, then the participant will
not be enrolled.
This study is funded by the USA National Institute of
Mental Health (NIMH), and was reviewed and approved
for the ethical treatment of human subjects by the
Institutional Review Board of the Department of Veterans
Affairs San Diego Healthcare System and the University of
California, San Diego. Ethical review and approval was
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also provided by the Research Committee of the San
Diego County Mental Health System.
We will describe the effectiveness portion of the hy-
brid study design first followed by a discussion of the
implementation study design.
Effectiveness study design (Aim 1 and Aim 2)
This is a randomized clinical trial comparing 2 treatment
conditions: ACT alone, and ACT + CBSST. We will train
staff (N = 90) from 7 ACT teams to deliver individual
CBSST to consumers with schizophrenia or schizoaffec-
tive disorder (N = 176; based on power analysis). Con-
sumers will be randomized within ACT teams to one of
the treatment conditions and followed for 18 months,
with assessments conducted every 18 weeks after base-
line (5 in total). A 1-day training workshop will be pro-
vided to ACT staff who will then begin to provide CBSST
to consumers randomized to ACT +CBSST, while re-
ceiving 30 minutes of weekly group consultation/training
from experienced research clinicians.
Participant eligibility
To maximize generalizability, the following minimal in-
clusion criteria will be used: 1) voluntary informed con-
sent, 2) age 18 or older, 3) Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th edition, text revision
(DSM-IV-TR) diagnosis [26] of schizophrenia or schi-
zoaffective disorder, 4) receiving ACT services for at
least 3 months, 5) no prior SST or CBT in the past 3
years, and 6) living in the community for at least the
past month. There were no other inclusion/exclusion
criteria. To confirm the diagnosis of schizophrenia or
schizoaffective disorder we will use the Structured Clin-
ical Interview for DSM-IV (SCID) to collect diagnostic
data, followed by a consensus diagnosis with an experi-
enced diagnostician procedure that utilizes all available re-
cords and the structured interview. We will also obtain
demographic data, medical and pharmacologic history
about pertinent medical illnesses to help inform diagnosis.
Randomization procedures and rationale
Randomization of consumers to treatment groups will
be stratified by ACT team and gender within ACT team.
Stratification by gender will be conducted because women
with schizophrenia tend to have better social competence
and social/community functioning, and fewer hospita-
lizations than men [27–32]. An independent statistician
will create randomization sequences and assign cases to
conditions.
We considered randomizing ACT teams to conditions,
rather than consumers within teams, in order to guard
against possible “bleed” of the CBSST intervention into
the ACT-only condition, but opted against this for two
reasons. First, possible contamination across treatment
conditions is prevented by using the standardized treat-
ment manual, as well as through provider supervision
strategies. The use of standardized manuals in psycho-
therapy research minimizes the likelihood of contamin-
ation of treatments from one condition to another.
During weekly supervision, study consultants facilitate
detailed discussions about intervention delivery, provide
feedback based on recordings of both ACT-only, and
ACT + CBSST sessions to improve CBSST skills, as well
as cautioning providers about teaching CBSST skills in
ACT-only sessions, if recordings indicate any interven-
tion bleed.
Second, the number of ACT teams required to have
sufficient power to test our main hypotheses in a cluster
randomized controlled trial is large and would not per-
mit the same rigorous evaluation of outcomes critical to
testing the CBSST model. We were concerned that the
number of expected ACT teams (7) would not provide a
sufficient unit-level sample size for randomization by
teams to result in matched groups at baseline. In
addition, a complex stratification according to multiple
consumer characteristics at baseline would be difficult to
accomplish with the proposed sample size and study
timeline.
All consumers in both conditions will continue to have
access to pharmacological treatments and all other ACT
services, with no study-related restrictions. We will cal-
culate total daily dose of antipsychotic medications at
each assessment as chlorpromazine equivalents (mg/day
CPZE). At each assessment, antipsychotic medication type
(typical versus atypical) and starting and stopping of other
psychotropic medications (antidepressants, mood stabi-
lizers) will be recorded.
ACT alone/usual care condition
ACT teams in the San Diego County Mental Health
System typically consist of case managers/care coordina-
tors, substance abuse specialists, some nurse specialists,
and a psychiatrist. The education level of ACT staff is
varied, but staff typically have a bachelor’s or master’s
degree, with a few staff having MDs (psychiatrists),
RN/LVN degrees or substance abuse treatment certifica-
tion. ACT team members provide a combination of ser-
vices, including case management, round-the-clock crisis
intervention, acting as a payee, interacting with collaterals,
monitoring clients, responding to crisis, and care coor-
dination. ACT treatment, including the proposed CBSST-
enhanced ACT, is provided in the community (typically
not in a clinic office).
CBSST condition
Consumers in both ACT-only, and ACT + CBSST will
receive ACT visits of standard frequency and duration
from the same providers. ACT teams attempt to visit
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consumers at least once a week in both conditions. More
frequent visits may be provided if consumers are in
crisis; less frequent if consumers are not available when
staff attempt a visit. The individual ACT + CBSST inter-
vention is designed to be conducted in the context of
standard visits (structured intervention time replaces
supportive case management contact time). Providers
are informed that the study goal is to deliver at least 36
sessions of CBSST to consumers in ACT + CBSST
during these regular ACT visits over the course of the
18-month protocol. The CBSST intervention is delivered
in the context of these regular ACT visits, without
adding additional meetings with ACT staff to deliver
CBSST. Thus, the two conditions should be matched for
amount of attention and care.
Cognitive Behavioral Social Skills Training (CBSST)
[17, 33, 34] integrates CBT [35–38] and SST [39, 40]
techniques. The treatment manual includes a consumer
workbook that describes the skills and includes home-
work assignment forms. Cognitive therapy is combined
with role-play practice of communication skills and
problem-solving training. The proposed ACT-adapted,
team-delivered individual CBSST intervention will be
delivered in three 6-session modules described below for
a total of 18 individual therapy sessions, with partici-
pants expected to complete the sequence of 3 modules
twice, for a total of 36 sessions. Repeating the modules
in this way provides skills practice consistent with be-
havioral learning principles that can facilitate learning in
spite of cognitive impairment. Repetition may also
improve sense of mastery and self-efficacy. This is not
simply rote repetition. Skills are applied to different
thoughts, problems, and social situations arising in the
lives of consumers over the course of the program. If
one CBSST session is completed each week, full ex-
posure to all skill content could be completed within 9
months, but ACT staff will be permitted to use CBSST
interventions for consumers randomized to CBSST
throughout the 18-month protocol. ACT staff will be
asked to complete a form documenting whether CBSST
interventions and/or other ACT services were delivered
during standard team encounters with consumers to
track the number of sessions with CBSST, and will be
asked to obtain audio recordings of as many sessions as
possible for fidelity ratings. After delivering all the
CBSST content, therapists will be free to select any of
the material in the manual to personalize the sessions to
the individual needs of the client. Delivering booster ses-
sions during follow-up is common in CBT trials, and the
community-based nature of ACT provides ideal oppor-
tunities for staff members to prompt consumers to use
CBSST skills in appropriate situations, either during the
course of providing CBSST sessions or after completion
of the modules. Thus, the present study is not aimed at
evaluating the durability of CBSST following cessation of
treatment, which has already been amply demonstrated
in multiple studies of CBT [15, 41] and SST [16, 17],
and in our previous work with CBSST [14, 16], but
rather to examine whether adding CBSST to ACT im-
proves the overall impact of ACT on functioning com-
pared to ACT alone.
ACT staff will provide CBSST in the context of their
regular ACT visits. Sessions are designed to be approxi-
mately 30 minutes long, but include core content that
can be covered in less time. As with all other ACT ser-
vices, CBSST will be provided in the community at sites
chosen by staff and consumers (e.g., residential settings,
clubhouses, coffee shops, parks). The ACT model is a
team treatment model, so consumers will likely have dif-
ferent clinicians deliver different sessions, depending on
which ACT team member visits the consumer that
week. Continuity of treatment (e.g., sharing information
between clinicians about homework assignments and
session progress) will be managed during the standard
ACT morning meetings.
CBSST cognitive skills module
Cognitive therapy is the exclusive focus of this module
but these techniques are also used throughout the other
two modules. Importantly, the cognitive therapy ap-
proach focuses primarily on teaching cognitively-based
coping skills for addressing obstacles to goals and upset-
ting feelings, rather than being based on complex for-
mulations or schema-based work. These interventions
involve practicing simple steps for modifying problem-
atic beliefs that are compatible with other skills training
approaches like SST. Less training is required for novice
clinicians typical of ACT staff to become proficient at
these cognitive therapy skills, compared to more com-
plex schema or formulation-based CBT approaches. The
manualized CBSST intervention is a standardized cur-
riculum that can be easily delivered by any clinician on
the ACT team.
Cognitive interventions are used to address symptoms
and challenge defeatist or other maladaptive beliefs that
interfere with the pursuit of goals or use of skills in real-
world situations, such as negative expectancies (“It won’t
be fun”), beliefs about lack of self-efficacy (“I can’t do it”),
and delusions (“Spirits will harm me”). By challenging de-
featist performance beliefs, consumers are more likely to
engage in functional behaviors and use the skills they have.
Consumers are introduced to the general concepts of
CBT, including the relationship between thoughts, actions
and feelings (generic cognitive model), automatic
thoughts, thought challenging by examining evidence for
beliefs, and mistakes in thinking (e.g., jumping to conclu-
sions, fortune telling, all-or-none thinking). Through dis-
cussion, thought records, and homework assignments,
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consumers are taught to identify thoughts, examine
relationships between thoughts, feelings and behaviors,
and correct mistakes in thinking. Behavioral experiments
are conducted inside and outside therapy sessions
(homework), in order to gather evidence to evaluate be-
liefs. To simplify learning and help consumers remember
and use cognitive techniques in everyday life, mnemonic
aids are provided (e.g., laminated cards describing skills).
For example, for thought challenging, we use an acronym,
“The 3C’s: Catch it, Check it, Change it.” The “it” refers to
a thought. Consumers are taught to use the 3C’s when
they are experiencing unpleasant emotions or behaving in
a way that interferes with goals (e.g., isolating, not filling
out a job application, giving up on a class).
CBSST social skills module
The primary goal of this module is to improve commu-
nication skills and psychosocial interactions (e.g., how to
ask someone for support). The predominant therapeutic
technique is the use of behavioral rehearsal in role plays
followed by positive and corrective feedback to shape
more effective behavioral repertoires. An important
focus of role plays is on interacting with roommates,
friends and family, making new friends, and effectively
interacting with case managers, other service providers
and support persons. Expressing pleasant and unpleasant
feelings, and making positive requests are emphasized to
improve assertive, clear, and comfortable sharing of feel-
ings in social interactions. Improving everyday activities
and functioning are common role-play topics for these
skills (e.g., asking a roommate to change their behavior;
asking someone to go to the movies; assertive interac-
tions with co-workers/ employers). Self-efficacy and per-
formance beliefs are elicited and scaling is used before
and after role plays (0–10 ratings of how successful you
think you will be/were) to challenge defeatist beliefs
about skills.
CBSST problem-solving module
As is common in SST and CBT interventions, basic
problem-solving skills are taught. CBSST uses the acro-
nym, SCALE – Specify the problem, Consider all pos-
sible solutions, Assess the best solution, Lay out a plan,
and Execute and evaluate the outcome. The focus of this
module is on developing plans to solve real-world prob-
lems and to establish the steps for achieving goals such
as improving one’s living situation or finances, gaining
access to transportation, finding a volunteer/paid job,
enrolling in classes, increasing leisure activities, and
improving relationships. Problems related to illness and
disability are also addressed including, coping with
symptoms and stress, remembering to take medications,
and improving hygiene/health. Thoughts about the ex-
pected success/failure of plans are elicited and evidence
for success/failure of attempted plans is reviewed to
challenge defeatist beliefs.
Fidelity monitoring
ACT fidelity monitoring
Quality of ACT services will be rated for each team by
Dr. Monroe-Devita (consultant) using the Dartmouth
Assertive Community Treatment Scale (DACTS) [42].
The DACTS consists of 28 items, each rated on a
behaviorally-anchored 5-point scale (1 = not imple-
mented; 5 = fully implemented). The mean score for the
total scale will be used as the measure of ACT team
fidelity. A DACTS score of > 4.0 is considered moder-
ately high fidelity [42]. We will examine whether ACT
fidelity is related to outcomes by including it as a cova-
riate in exploratory analyses, but we do not expect
fidelity to be related to outcomes, because we expect all
ACT programs to be of comparable fidelity
CBSST fidelity monitoring
Audio recordings of therapy sessions will be reviewed
and rated for CBT fidelity using the Cognitive Therapy
Scale for Psychosis (CTS-Psy) [43] and for SST fidelity
using an abbreviated version of the Social Skills Training
Fidelity Scale [40]. CTS-Psy ratings will be completed
for sessions from all three modules because cognitive
therapy interventions are used in all modules, but SST
ratings will only be completed for the social skills
module. The expert consultants will collect session re-
cordings from providers on the ACT teams they will
train and rate fidelity of the sessions on an on-going
basis throughout the project. The consultants will meet
weekly with ACT teams and provide their ratings to team
members as a training tool. To incentivize learning the
CBSST skills and delivery of CBSST sessions, we offered
providers a certificate stating they were “high-fidelity
providers” of CBSST when they delivered 10 con-
secutive sessions that averaged 30 or greater on the
CTS-Psy. After training on the CTS-Psy, we have
achieved good inter-rater reliability (intraclass correl-
ation coefficient (ICC) = 0.85) [17].
Clinician training
The proposed training model has been adapted to the
ACT model and workload and will include: 1) an initial
1-day workshop; 2) weekly 30-minute face-to-face skill-
focused supervision using coaching and role-play model-
ing; 3) written feedback of fidelity ratings to individual
therapists and review of session audio recordings in
supervision; 4) monthly “steering committee” meetings
with team leaders to provide technical assistance and
support for recruitment, implementation and fidelity.
The workshop will be provided by CBSST experts
(EG, KM, JH) and will include review of manuals and
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homework sheets, videotaped demonstration, and role-
played/modeled delivery of CBSST. Half the members of
each team will attend the workshop one day and the
other half will attend a repeat of the same workshop on
another day, so half the team will always be available to
manage clinical care. ACT staff and leadership have indi-
cated that a workshop longer than 1 day is not feasible.
ACT staff turnover will be addressed by having annual
workshops for replacement staff, and all workshop con-
tent (slides and video recordings of speakers and role
plays) available to new providers online (CBSST.org).
New staff will also accompany other ACT staff members
to observe and co-lead CBSST sessions.
Based on pilot work, we configured a training model
that minimized burden on providers by incorporating
training and consultation into one of the existing daily
“morning meetings” that are part of the ACT model.
Providers on ACT teams usually meet each morning to
share information about consumers, review and identify
consumers’ progress and needs, and plan for who will
meet with which consumers to address particular needs
or goals. Once each week, the expert consultant will use
30 minutes of the morning meeting to provide training
and consultation. Also, ACT services are team-delivered
(i.e., different providers typically provide services to the
same consumer), so providers of past CBSST sessions
must share information with providers of future sessions
(e.g., weekly homework assignments, key thoughts and
themes from the last session, consumer reactions/
feedback about specific skills, etc.). The daily morning
meetings provide an opportunity for different pro-
viders to share this information to plan sessions.
Outcome measures
As shown in Table 1, the primary outcome domain is
psychosocial functioning. Additional outcome domains
of interest include mediators of change in functioning,
symptoms, and quality of services. In the following sec-
tions we discuss the key measures used for each domain.
Psychosocial functioning measure
While the various psychosocial functioning measures
have their own advantages and disadvantages, we se-
lected the ILSS as the primary outcome measure be-
cause it has been the primary outcome measure in our
prior CBSST studies that demonstrated the efficacy of
CBSST [17, 18]. The ILSS is a 51-item self-report mea-
sure of everyday functional living skills that takes
approximately 15 minutes to administer and assesses
whether or not specific functioning behaviors have been
performed over the past month in 10 areas: Personal
Hygiene, Appearance and Care of Clothing, Care of
Personal Possessions (everyday household chores), Food
Preparation, Health Maintenance, Money Management,
Transportation, Leisure and Community (including
socialization), Job Seeking, and Job Maintenance. Re-
sponses to items in each domain are averaged, and a total
score is computed as the average of all domain scores.
Objective functional milestone indicators will also be
collected at each assessment time point, including infor-
mation on employment, educational activity, psychiatric
hospitalizations, and current residential status.
Mediator measures
The Maryland Assessment of Social Competence
(MASC) will be used in the mediator analyses. The
MASC is a structured behavioral role-play assessment
that measures the ability to resolve interpersonal prob-
lems through conversation [44, 45]. The MASC takes
about 15–20 minutes to administer and consists of three
3-minute role-play communication scenarios (1 conver-
sation initiation and 2 assertion), during which the con-
sumer interacts with a live confederate who plays a role
(e.g., boss) in a problem-oriented situation (e.g., asking
for a work shift change). The measure has three parallel
sets of scenarios for multiple administrations. Video-
taped role plays are rated by blinded raters on di-
mensions of verbal content, nonverbal communication
behavior, and overall effectiveness, which will be the
primary MASC variable. The Defeatist Performance
Attitude Scale (DPAS) is a 15-item self-report subscale
of the commonly-used 40-item Dysfunctional Attitude
Scale (DAS) [46, 47] that was derived from factor
Table 1 Summary of dependent variables
Outcome domains Dependent variables
Psychosocial functioning (Primary domain)
1. Real-world independent
living skills
1. ILSS total (primary
measure)
Mediators
1. Defeatist performance beliefs 1. DPAS total
2. Social competence 2. MASC total effectiveness
score
Symptoms
1. Negative symptoms 1. SANS factors
2. Positive and general
psychopathology symptoms
2. BPRS positive symptom
factor and total
Quality of services
1. CBSST fidelity 1. CTS-Psy total and SST
fidelity total
2. ACT fidelity 2. DACTS overall average
3. CBSST skill knowledge 3. CMT Total
Abbreviations: ACT Assertive Community Treatment, BPRS Expanded Brief
Psychiatric Rating Scale, CBSST Cognitive Behavioral Social Skills Training,
CMT Comprehensive Modules Test, CTS-Psy Cognitive Therapy Scale for
Psychosis, DACTS Dartmouth Assertive Community Treatment Scale,
DPAS Defeatist Performance Attitude Scale, ILSS Independent Living Skills
Survey, MASC Maryland Assessment of Social Competence, SANS Scale for the
Assessment of Negative Symptoms, SST social skills training
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analysis. The DPAS indexes generalizes defeatist beliefs
about one’s ability to perform tasks and effectiveness of
social behaviors (e.g. “If you cannot do something well,
there is little point in doing it at all,” “If I fail at my
work, then I am a failure as a person”). Providers will
document the completion of CBSST sessions, including
whether homework was completed and the level of
consumer participation in CBSST sessions, which will be
explored as potential mediators of treatment outcome.
Symptom measures
Negative symptoms for the past 2 weeks will be rated using
the Scale for the Assessment of Negative Symptoms
(SANS) [48]. Based on factor analytic studies, the SANS
ratings will be divided into experiential (Avolition/Apathy,
Asociality/Anhedonia) and expressive (Affective Flattening
and Alogia) factors [49]. In addition, the Expanded Brief
Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) [50] will be administered to
index positive and general symptoms over the past 2 weeks.
Skill knowledge
The Comprehensive Modules Test (CMT) will be admin-
istered to assess mastery of the specific content in the
three CBSST modules. The CMT was originally developed
at UCLA for use with SST modules [39]. Following this
format, similar questions with vignettes were developed to
assess mastery of communication (max = 11), problem-
solving (max = 11), and thought challenging (max = 11)
skills. The CMT total score (max = 33) will be used.
Blind assessments and inter-rater reliability
Research assistants blind to group membership will per-
form all assessments. We have systematic procedures in
place to counsel consumers not to reveal their treatment
assignment to assessors and found the blind was main-
tained in prior trials [17]. Assessors will receive exten-
sive training using videotaped and practice interviews
and will not complete assessments until achieving at
least 0.80 inter-rater reliability.
Analyses
Primary analyses will be based on a linear mixed-effects
model for continuous data [51, 52]. We will include and
test covariates that can impact functioning as appropri-
ate (e.g., ACT team, gender, DPAS, negative symptoms).
Analyses will be performed using HLM 6.06 (SSI Inc.,
Skokie, IL, USA). We will assess multidimensional
outcomes, but selected one primary outcome (ILSS),
powered the study based on this outcome, and will de-
termine the effectiveness of the intervention based on
this outcome (Aim 1).
CBSST effectiveness analyses (Aim 1)
In the primary mixed-model analysis, the model will in-
clude a random intercept, a fixed effect for the five
assessment points, and treatment group (ACT alone ver-
sus ACT + CBSST) tested in these models as predictors
of the primary outcome measure, ILSS, and the second-
ary functioning and outcome measures (listed in Table 1).
Model diagnostics will be used to determine the suita-
bility of an autoregressive error component and non-
linear effects for assessment time.
CBSST effectiveness mediators (Aim 2)
The primary mediation analysis will be based on the rec-
ommendations of Kraemer et al. [53] using a similar linear
mixed-models approach. Two conditions must be met for
mediation of the treatment effect: 1) correlation between
the mediator and treatment (ACT versus ACT +CBSST
group effect on MASC or DPAS), and 2) relationship be-
tween the mediator and outcome (MASC or DPAS main
effect or group ×MASC or group ×DPAS interaction on
ILSS). A statistically significant effect of treatment group
on the outcome is not required, according to Kraemer et
al. [54], although this will be tested in Aim 1. First, we will
test the effect of treatment group and the group × time
interaction on the mediator (MASC or DPAS score across
all available assessments). Here we are looking for a statis-
tically significant treatment group × y time interaction. Sec-
ond, we will test the effects of MASC or DPAS change
(slope across available assessments) and the MASC or
DPAS change × group interaction on the outcome (ILSS
across all available assessments) in the model that includes
group and time. Here we are looking for a statistically sig-
nificant MASC or DPAS change main effect or significant
MASC or DPAS change × group interactions.
Statistical power calculation
The methods described by Diggle et al. [54] and Hedeker
et al. [55] were used to calculate power, resulting in a sam-
ple size of N = 176. We assumed an autoregressive co-
variance structure, with conservative correlation between
sequential assessments set at 0.45 and up to 4 covariates
in the model. We powered our primary aim (Aim 1) for
our primary outcome measure (ILSS) to detect a small to
medium group × y time interaction effect. For the 2
(ACT + CBSST versus ACT alone) by 5 (assessment
times) mixed-model analysis evaluating the treatment
group effect over the course of the entire study, a sample
size of 70 per group (20 % dropout) and α = 0.05 2-tailed,
we would have minimum power of 0.85 to detect a small
to medium (0.35) group × y time interaction effect.
Mixed-method implementation study design (Aim 3)
Empirical literature suggests that effective dissemination
and implementation must take into account the complexity
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of the service system and multiple levels at which change
must occur (i.e., system, organization, individual) in con-
junction with the technology or intervention to be dis-
seminated [56–58]. In order to enhance the likelihood of
success of future implementations, it is important to deter-
mine barriers to, and facilitators of, dissemination and im-
plementation of EBPs, such as CBSST, in real-world
service settings such as ACT teams [57, 58]. We will con-
duct an assessment of such factors using CM methodology
to guide data collection and analysis [24, 59, 60]. CM is a
mixed qualitative-quantitative method particularly useful
with diverse stakeholders that may hold different perspec-
tives and experiences with services [59]. We have used CM
to identify barriers to, and facilitators of, EBP implementa-
tion in a large youth mental health service system [61] and
will apply it here.
There are 6 steps in CM: 1) Preparation – participants
are identified, the focus is developed, and a schedule of
focus group meetings is set, 2) Generation – stake-
holders participate in focus groups and brainstorm state-
ments reflecting possible factors that may facilitate or
interfere with the implementation of CBSST in ACT
teams, 3) Structuring – each participant sorts the state-
ments into piles based on similarity and then rates each
statement on importance and changeability (described
below), 4) Representation – data are used to conduct
multidimensional scaling wherein each statement is a
point on a “Concept Map” with statements piled together
by more people closer to each other and cluster analysis is
then used to aggregate similar groups of statements into
clusters (described below), 5) Interpretation –- the investi-
gators work with stakeholders to reach a consensus for
labels and interpretations of the different clusters, and 6)
Utilization involves using the maps to help address the
original focus, in this case, to develop an implementation
intervention to facilitate subsequent CBSST implementa-
tion in ACT teams in other settings. Thus, we will use an
established method with the appropriate stakeholders to
identify barriers to, and facilitators of, implementation and
sustainability of CBSST on ACT teams.
The CM steps described above will be used to collect
and organize the CM data and illustrate emergent con-
cepts based on study participants’ responses. Initial CM
data collection will occur after 7 ACT teams are trained
and have delivered CBSST for at least 6 months. Investiga-
tors will meet with members from six stakeholder groups:
consumers, ACT team members, ACT team leaders,
organization administrators, University of California, San
Diego (UCSD) research team members, and county repre-
sentatives. A total of 75–100 participants will complete
CM study-related activities. We will explain that the goal
is to identify barriers to, and facilitators of, CBSST
implementation in ACT teams in public sector mental
health settings. The experience of being involved in the
implementation of CBSST on these ACT teams will serve
as the focal experience. If upper management and policy
stakeholders lack in-depth knowledge of the intervention
and setting we will provide detailed descriptions and en-
gage the group in discussion to illustrate the process of
implementation and service delivery. Thus, collectively,
stakeholder participants will be familiar with the inter-
vention, training requirements, intervention duration and
frequency, case-manager experience/education, perceived
cost/benefit, training experience, and consumer experi-
ence with the intervention.
The group will develop a focus statement to guide
group brainstorming. An example focus statement is:
“What are the factors that influenced the implementa-
tion and use of CBSST in ACT teams in this mental
health system?” Study investigators will then facilitate
focus group sessions with each stakeholder group sep-
arately in order to promote candid responses and re-
duce desirability effects while brainstorming barriers to,
and facilitators of, implementation and sustained use of
CBSST in ACT teams [60]. It is likely that a large
number of statements (e.g., 200) will be generated when
aggregated across stakeholder groups. Our past ex-
perience has shown that by eliminating duplicate
statements and combining similar statements, a large
number of statements can be distilled into about 100
distinct statements [61]. After randomly renumbering
statements to minimize priming effects, a member of
the research team will meet individually with each of
the original stakeholders and present the cards (one
statement per card) and ask each stakeholder to sort
similar statements into the same pile, yielding as many
piles as he/she deems appropriate [62]. Finally, each
participant will be asked to rate each statement on a 1
to 5 point scale on “Importance” (from 1 – “Not at all im-
portant” to 5 – “Extremely important”) and “Changeability”
(from 1 – “Not at all changeable” to 5 – “Extremely
changeable”). This may appear a daunting task, but we
have successfully used such techniques with mental health
consumers in the past.
Multidimensional scaling and hierarchical cluster
analysis will then be used to generate a visual display of
how statements are clustered across all participants
[63]. The result will be a single “Concept Map” depict-
ing which statements participants had frequently sorted
together. Multiple study investigators will independ-
ently evaluate potential solutions (e.g., 12 clusters, 15
clusters) and agree on the final model based on a statis-
tical “stress” value and interpretability [62, 63]. CM re-
quires small sample sizes and having 4–6 participants
for each stakeholder group will suffice for this work
[24]. Finally, study participants will reconvene with the
research team in order to define the meaning and a
name for each of the final clusters.
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Discussion
The bundling of CBT and SST into the CBSST interven-
tion is an innovative and comprehensive approach to im-
proving functioning in schizophrenia. Adapting CBSST to
fit into the ACT service delivery context commonly found
throughout the United States creates an opportunity to
substantially increase the number of persons with schizo-
phrenia who could have access to and benefit from CBT
and SST interventions that target impaired functioning in
consumers with schizophrenia. A demonstration of the ef-
fectiveness of ACT +CBSST and the identification of im-
portant implementation barriers and facilitators through
this hybrid research study may result in greater availability
of these interventions in this population. To our know-
ledge, this is the first effectiveness study of CBT and SST
for schizophrenia implemented on ACT teams by front-
line providers in the United States. Additionally, as a
hybrid effectiveness and implementation study, we will
identify barriers and facilitators to implementation of the
CBSST program, enabling us to develop guidelines that
will maximize successful implementation of the program
in the future. Given this attention to implementation fac-
tors, we have been meeting with agency frontline staff and
their supervisors as part of their ongoing training and to
help troubleshoot challenges related to providing ACT +
CBSST. This feedback has resulted in the adaptations de-
scribed below.
CBSST adaptations and lessons learned
First, it is imperative to promote buy-in and consistent
support from agency leadership, both at the organiza-
tional level as well as the individual team level. Super-
visors, in this case ACT team leaders, have been
invaluable in assuring that CBSST is delivered consist-
ently, that case managers communicate with each other
about the treatment between sessions, and that specific
times during team meetings are designated for discuss-
ing issues related to CBSST delivery. Supervisors have
also been instrumental in assisting with logistics of the
implementation, including providing case managers with
recorders and forms for documenting and tracking ses-
sion delivery, collecting necessary forms, and providing
feedback to the consultants about the consultation meet-
ings and the study overall. Ideally, supervisors also par-
ticipate in the study and work towards certification in
CBSST, so that they truly serve as a role model for all
other team members. Materials that facilitate communi-
cation about CBSST delivery between case managers
have proven extremely helpful, including a whiteboard
set up in the team room which includes information
about current study participants, their individual recov-
ery goals, and the most recent session they have com-
pleted. Maintaining a “team” version of the manual that
mirrors that of the consumer and can then be shared
with the provider who will be delivering the subsequent
session. Finally, ensuring that study materials such as re-
corders with extra batteries, workbooks, and forms, are
readily available to team members and carried with pro-
viders on a daily basis, in some cases, seems to increase
compliance with completing sessions.
At the provider level, anxieties about delivering an un-
familiar intervention and being recorded and evaluated
should be openly elicited and addressed. Consultants con-
tinually normalize the experience of being recorded for
fidelity and provide written and verbal feedback that
balances specific and directive suggestions for improving
fidelity with positive reinforcement of providers’ strengths
and growth. It has been helpful for consultants to identify
and directly address negative beliefs and myths associated
with implementing manualized interventions, such as
CBSST (e.g., that CBSST is too difficult or rigid, that it will
not help clients in crisis, etc.). Providers have appreciated
case examples and role plays illustrating how CBSST ma-
terial can be integrated into a typical ACT session and
how the treatment is tailored to challenging presentations
(e.g., thought disorder, negative symptoms, entrenched de-
lusions). In addition, providers have responded positively
to simple incentives including food, certificates of high-
fidelity CBSST delivery, and public recognition of excep-
tional sessions. In general, CBSST implementation tends
to be optimal when the perception that the treatment does
not substantially increase staff workload or reduces bur-
den by reducing consumer crises, and provider confidence
and efficacy is strongly supported.
Improved training materials
Based upon feedback from the ACT providers, new train-
ing materials were developed to provide greater opportun-
ities for observing and practicing using CBSST prior to
delivering it to ACT consumers (e.g., online didactic vid-
eos and additional examples). Additionally, the CBSST
workbooks were revised and abbreviated to promote ease
of use for ACT providers and consumers in the commu-
nity during typically brief visits when compared to a trad-
itional office-based session. A primary goal for the revised
training materials and approaches was to help ACT pro-
viders become sufficiently comfortable with the CBSST
intervention so that they could naturally integrate it into
their typical services and tailor it to helping consumers
achieve their goals, as well as to better manage everyday
and crisis situations. As providers attain competence in
CBSST through practice, they begin to view these situa-
tions as good opportunities to utilize CBSST rather than
as barriers to its service delivery.
Trial status
Study recruitment, assessment, and intervention delivery
activities are ongoing for the effectiveness component of
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the hybrid research study. Follow-up data collection is
anticipated to be completed by June 2016. For the imple-
mentation study, we are in the process of collecting
Concept Mapping “brainstorming” statements from mul-
tiple stakeholder groups related to the factors that have
influenced ACT + CBSST implementation to date.
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